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Abstract

Background: Forests have been grazed for millennia. Around the world, forest grazing by livestock became a
controversial management practice, gradually restricted in many countries over the past 250 years. This was also the
case in most Central and Eastern European countries, including Hungary, where forest grazing was a legally
prohibited activity between 1961 and 2017. Until the 2010s, ecologists and nature conservationists considered it
merely as a historical form of forest use. As a result, there is little contemporary scientific information available
about the impact of forest grazing on vegetation and the traditional ecological knowledge associated with it. Our
aim was to explore and summarize this type of knowledge held by herders in Hungary.

Methods: We interviewed 58 knowledgeable herders and participated in forest grazing activities in 43 study
locations across the country. The results were analysed qualitatively.

Results: We revealed a living ecological knowledge tradition and practice of forest grazing in native and non-native
forest stands. The impact of livestock grazing on native and non-native forests is not considerably different, in the
view of the herders. For both forest types, the greatest impact of grazing was the suppression of the shrub layer,
while grazing also increased the dominance and palatability (“tameness”) of the grasses. Livestock could cause
significant damage to seedlings during forest grazing, but if done with care, grazing could also be an integral part
of forestry management.

Conclusions: Sustainability of current forest grazing practices depends on the depth of local and traditional
knowledge applied and herders’ stewardship. We stress the importance of collaborating with holders of local and
traditional knowledge in order to gain a better understanding of the effects of livestock grazing on vegetation in
temperate forests.

Keywords: Silvopastoral systems, Local knowledge, East-Central Europe, Quercus spp., Invasive species, Robinia
pseudoacacia, Illegal activity, Closed forest, Acorn feeding, Leaf fodder
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Background
In the last century, local and traditional ecological know-
ledge (TEK) has become threatened worldwide [1–3].
There are numerous factors behind this, such as the deg-
radation of the natural environment and changes in trad-
itional lifestyles [4, 5]. These have been induced and/or
reinforced by centralised, top-down regulations, which
have obstructed traditional human-nature connections by
imposing restrictions on usage practices, and withdrawing
land-use rights that keep TEK alive [6–9]. These regula-
tions often threaten the maintenance of traditional land-
scape features and habitats [10]. Continuing fortress-type
conservation management further exacerbates these diffi-
culties [9].
Despite these circumstances, pastoral communities possess

living traditional ecological knowledge that may offer solu-
tions for resilient natural resource management around the
world [9]. To maintain and support these activities at a time
of dramatic change in socio-ecological systems, it requires
cooperation between different stakeholder groups, for ex-
ample, by carrying out knowledge co-production [8, 11–13].
Grazing based on traditional knowledge aims to adapt

grazing practices to local ecological conditions while
striving for long-term sustainable use of the natural re-
sources in the given landscape [14, 15]. Traditional ex-
tensive grazing, for example, depends on landscape-scale
mobility between areas with different ecological attri-
butes. In many landscapes, this includes practices of
grazing in closed-canopy forests [7, 9, 12].
Worldwide, traditional grazing began to be repressed

in the 18–19th century, during the Enlightenment and
colonization movements, when countless commons were
enclosed, animal husbandry was intensified, and forest
grazing was limited [16–18]. In consequence, pastoral
communities were transformed, and grazing-related
traditional ecological knowledge began to transform, as
well [16, 18–20]. Recent recognition, however, points to
the fundamental role of pastoral communities in sustain-
ing ecosystem services throughout their landscape-wide
and extensive grazing activities, for example, healthy and
safe food production, climate change mitigation, and the
maintenance of cultural values [7, 21, 22]. Despite the
increasing recognition, forest grazing is still restricted in
many countries worldwide. These processes have led to
the emergence of conflicts between the different stake-
holder groups (hunters, forestry, local communities, and
nature conservation) interested in the use of forest prod-
ucts [13, 23–25]. For example, many foresters argue that
grazing destroys forest soil and seedlings [23, 25];
hunters reported that forest grazing disturbs the activity
of game and hunting ([23], Varga et al. unpublished); na-
ture conservation often blames forest grazing for
destroying natural communities [26]. At the same time,

top-down, fortress-type conservation deprives local com-
munities from grazing areas in forests [27].
Forest grazing started to be acknowledged mainly by

environmental historians, ethnobiologists, nature conser-
vationists, and community-based conservation projects.
These projects focus on grazed forests as an essential
grazing habitat type and living area within mobile graz-
ing systems, and on the pastoral communities sustaining
them [25, 27, 28]. This process was empowered recently
in Europe by the agroforestry innovation movement
[29]. Across Europe, forest grazing by livestock became
increasingly referred to as a historical land-use practice
[16, 18, 23]. In the last decade, however, the socio-
ecological and economic importance of silvopastoral sys-
tems has gained growing recognition all over Europe
[12, 20, 30]. A recent review [25] pointed out that while
it would be important to know more about livestock for-
est grazing for conservation and management purposes,
there is relatively little research available, constituting a
substantial knowledge gap. Öllerer and colleagues [25]
suggest that in many cases, this knowledge gap could be
filled by documenting forest grazing-related local and
traditional ecological knowledge. Such documentation
would provide information about the ecological impacts
of grazing and facilitate the innovative adaptation of for-
est grazing practices. Multiple ecologists acknowledge
that medium-intensity grazing of forests may contribute
significantly to sustainable and profitable land-use, for
example, via biodiversity maintenance or food security,
and may also help prevent forest fires [30, 31].
Only a few research projects in temperate regions,

most of which were conducted in Asia, deal with exist-
ing local and traditional ecological knowledge about for-
est grazing [32, 33]. In Europe, publications on local and
traditional knowledge have mostly been conducted in
the boreal region, focused on forest grazing of reindeer
herds, and the effects of this practice [34]. In the tem-
perate region of Europe, data are available in the grey lit-
erature (e.g. [35]), historical ethnographic studies (e.g.
[28]), and historical ecological studies (e.g. [36, 37]). At
the same time, in the course of our research into trad-
itional ecological knowledge in East-Central Europe, we
have met many herders who regularly practise forest
grazing, despite 200 years of restrictions and more than
50 years of outright prohibition [12].
Our main research questions were as follows:

� Do Hungarian herders possess detailed traditional
ecological knowledge about the impact of forest
grazing on vegetation?

� On what aspects of forest grazing do herders have
knowledge and how do they utilize it during forest
grazing?
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The general aim of our study is to document the TEK
related to forest grazing and the reported impacts of
grazing on forest vegetation. We also discuss how TEK
complements prevailing scientific knowledge.
In this paper, forest was defined according to the Hun-

garian Forestry Law [38] as “a piece of land (min. 0.5 ha)
where tree canopy cover is at least 30%”. The term in-
cludes native and non-native forests and plantations. We
focused on native and non-native closed canopy forests,
where the total cover of the canopy is more than 60%.
Collecting data about wood pastures was outside the
scope of this study. We define forest grazing as any live-
stock activity in closed canopy forests, including feeding,
resting, or crossing over under human control [25].

Material and methods
Study area
Our research was conducted in Hungary (Carpathian
Basin, East-Central Europe). In this region, the climate is
subcontinental; the potential natural vegetation is domi-
nated by oak, hornbeam, and beech forests in hills and
mountains, and forest-steppe forests, dry loess, and sand
grasslands, and riparian vegetation in the lowlands [39].
Forests cover slightly more than 20% of the total terri-

tory of Hungary. Nearly 60% of the total forest area is
made up of native tree species (mainly oaks—Quercus
robur, Q. petraea, Q. cerris, beech—Fagus sylvatica, and
hornbeam—Carpinus betulus), while the share of forest
dominated by non-native tree species (black locust—
Robinia pseudoacacia, poplar—Populus spp.) is about
40%. Eighty-five percent of forests are less than 80 years
old and are managed mainly by rotation forestry. About
60% of forests are state-owned [40]. Forest management
under all types of ownership is strictly regulated by the
forest law and supervised by state authorities [41].
Based on our previous research, the forest is used for

grazing all year round even nowadays, but it plays a par-
ticularly important role in late winter and early spring,
as early edible grasses grow primarily in black locust for-
ests. In summer, the forest can provide shelter from hot
and stormy weather. During autumn and snow-free win-
ters, wild fruits and acorns are important complemen-
tary feeds for any livestock. Closed canopy areas are
widely used as resting places during the warmer part of
the day, around noon, and the early afternoon [12].
Forest grazing in this region was practised in accordance

with strict communal rules for centuries. Hungary began
to impose restrictions from the 18th century onwards, as
the country engaged with the Enlightenment and under-
took a German-style of forestry management [24]. Later,
following the introduction of the strictest regulations, the
practice of forest grazing was prohibited in 1961, and
breaches were routinely punished [42]. This changed sig-
nificantly in 2017, when the new forestry act permitted

forest grazing with sheep and cattle in forests dominated
by non-native tree species. The prohibition still stands in
most native forests. In Natura 2000 areas, the practice is
only permitted under the supervision of the relevant au-
thorities [40]. As the legal amendment and its method of
application are recent, we did not have the opportunity to
study authorised forest grazing for this publication. The
livestock most frequently grazed in forests in Hungary
today are sheep and cattle [12].
Forest grazing data were collected about native forests:

native oak forests (in 25% of interviews), mixed forests
dominated by native tree species (14%), beech forests
(6%), and native pine forests (2%). Further interviews ad-
dressed grazing in non-native forests: black locust forests
(26%), mixed forests dominated by non-native tree species
(17%), non-native pine forests (4%), and hybrid poplar
stands (7%). The studied forests are typically maintained
under a rotational forest management system.

Data collection
We interviewed 58 knowledgeable herders in 43 study
locations around Hungary between 2017 and 2019. All
of them are or used to be engaged in grazing, and their
grazing practice also involved and/or still involves forests
(Table 1). We conducted semi-structured interviews
[43], which typically lasted 90–200 min. The questions
dealt with the effects of grazing on the different forest

Table 1 Data about the herders and their connection with
forest grazing

N = 58 100%

Male 46 79%

Female 12 21%

Under 35 years of age (the youngest was 21) 1 2%

35–65 years of age 34 58%

Over 65 years of age (the oldest was 94) 23 40%

Highest level of education: primary 24 41%

Highest level of education: secondary 22 38%

Highest level of education: tertiary or graduate level 11 19%

Level of education unknown 1 2%

Has knowledge from the period before 1961 38 67%

Has knowledge from the period 1961–2017 50 87%

Knowledge also acquired from a family member 40 69%

Knowledge also acquired from older herders 32 55%

Has practised forest grazing before 2017 58 100%

Has practised forest grazing between 2017 and 2019 36 64%

Has practised forest grazing in her/his own forest 20 34%

Has practised forest grazing in a forest owned by others 38 66%

Grazes or has grazed sheep 45 78%

Grazes or has grazed cattle 22 38%
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layers, from the soil to the canopy; how to practise forest
grazing; the types of difficulties and conflicts that may
arise from grazing, and ways of preventing or solving
them. During our research, we also carried out partici-
pant observations at 70% of the study locations, to better
understand forest grazing practices and to triangulate
interview findings with on-site field observation. In total,
we spent 80 days in the field between 2017 and 2019.
One of the major difficulties of our research was that we
were interviewing people about a prohibited activity, so
our interviewees were chosen by an acquaintance or per-
sonal recommendation, and the interviews were always
preceded by extensive, less formal conversations. Al-
though the sample size may seem small, considering the
illegal status of forest grazing, until recently, and the on-
going lack of awareness concerning the termination of
the prohibition in many places, we managed to collect
sufficient data from most landscape types in the country.
Saturation of information indicated that the sample was
representative. With the permission of the informants,
we recorded the interviews, and also made extensive
hand-written notes. Due to the prohibited nature of the
activity, we guaranteed the informants’ full anonymity.
During our research, we adhered to the code of ethics of
the International Society of Ethnobiology [44] and the
GDPR of the European Union [45].

Data analysis and interpretations
The findings were processed and analysed qualitatively
[43]. As a first step, the data from the transcribed inter-
views and questionnaires were interrogated using con-
tent analysis to recognize common topics and subjects.
After that, we developed a coding system based on indi-
cators of forest grazing impact structured according to
forest vegetation layers (soil, herb layer, shrub layer, can-
opy layer) [25] and the main topics and phenomena
mentioned by the herders. As a next step, we built up a
database of the coded text and counted the numbers of
mentions (with substantial information on forest graz-
ing) of each indicator for the two different livestock spe-
cies, sheep and cattle. In every case, we specified
whether the text related to a native (NAT) or non-native
forest (NonNAT), or a mixture of native and non-native
stands (NAT and NonNAT). The last category covers
three situations (a) data on mixed stands, (b) situations
when herders did not differentiate between the two main
forest types, and (c) where the reported situation is valid
for both native and non-native forest types. The data
were classified into four groups according to the number
of mentions, as a proxy of knowledge embeddedness: a
few mentions (less than 10), many mentions (10–40),
mentioned by most informants (40–50), mentioned by
almost all informants (50+). Participatory observations
were used to interpret the material of the interviews. In

the “Results” section below, we present some of the most
typical and particularly interesting responses in the form
of translations of verbatim quotes, indicated with itali-
cized text. Direct quotes are differentiated by forest
cover type where applicable; where the included quote
refers to both vegetation types, we have not mentioned
either.

Results
Living forest grazing practices
Herders reported carrying out forest grazing in native,
non-native, and mixed native and non-native forests
(Fig. 1). Data on sheep grazing in the forest refer mainly
to non-native forest stands (50%), followed by native
(33%) and native and non-native mixed stands (17%).
Data on forest grazing of cattle were also obtained for
the most part in native forest stands (55%), as well as in
non-native (27%), and native and non-native mixed
stands (18%).
Most herders stated that forest grazing was generally

good for livestock, although in many cases forests were
only used as supplementary pastures (in most cases it
accounted for a maximum of 10–20% of total grazing
time, but in some cases, forest grazing represented up to
50% of the activity). They said, for example, that grass
began to grow earlier in the forest, that forest grass was
“more tender and sweeter”, that there were hardly any
gadflies and livestock could also use the shrubs to
scratch off insects. It was cool and shady, protected from
wind and rain, and when the grass on the open pasture
dried out in the forest, it was still green. “They could eat
a variety of nutrients” because “more vitamin-plants
grew”. Forest grazing was sometimes used as a last re-
sort, as “cattle could not eat enough from forest grazing
alone”.

Local and traditional knowledge about the impacts of
forest grazing on vegetation
We collected substantial information about 22 forest in-
dicators (Figs. 2 and 3). Most herders mentioned that
herb and shrub layers (especially shoots and green
leaves) were impacted by grazing. This was the case for
both cattle and sheep. There were only slight differences
between NAT and NonNAT forests in the pattern of
forest indicators impacted by both cattle and sheep
grazing.
Almost all respondents agreed that the general effect

of grazing in both native and non-native stands was that
the forests became more penetrable, often using the
word “clearer” (Figs. 1, 2, and 3). “It was good because
the sheep ate well and the forest became nice and clear
[visually and physically penetrable understory layer]. It
was a joy to see how tidy it all was. They tidied up the
whole forest.” (NonNAT).
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With regard to the impact of livestock on forest soil,
most herders mentioned trampling and fertilising. The
type and degree of impact could be influenced by a
number of factors. Most herders said that trampling
broke up the litter and smaller branches and twigs, and
therefore accelerated their decomposition, while on the
other hand, it could also cause soil compaction, although
only on regularly used trails and resting grounds (Figs 2
and 3). “The amount [of woody debris] was not reduced,
but it did get broken up, because it was worked into the
ground. They break it, it snaps and snaps again, from all
their little feet. It is common in alder stands, that’s the
spectacular one, because they break easily.” (NAT)
In speaking about trampling, many herders distin-

guished between sandy and heavier soils, but they also
took into account the tree species composition of the
forest; the varying amount of litter produced by different
tree species affected the impact of trampling. A few in-
formants said that, due to the thick layer of litter in oak
stands, there was not a noticeably significant effect of
trampling. In resting grounds, almost all informants

mentioned excessive trampling, and the impact of inten-
sive fertilising, the latter having the capacity to burn out
the vegetation and stimulate nitrophilous weed growth
(e.g. Urtica). Almost all respondents said that trails were
developed where the livestock moved regularly: “You
could see trails wherever [the livestock] were driven into
the forest in the same place. But once they were in the
forest, the animals spread out in all directions, and the
whole area was the same.” (Figs. 2 and 3).
Many herders regarded fertilising as positive for the

soil. A few noted that when the stock of animals was
low and spread out, the impact of fertilising was barely
noticeable.

Ground layer vegetation
All interviewees emphasised that neither sheep nor cattle
had any significant impact on roots. Only a few men-
tioned that the sheep sometimes chewed roots protrud-
ing from the soil (Figs. 2 and 3). Many herders reported
that neither cattle nor sheep had any significant impact
on the moss layer, which is mainly found in native

Fig. 1 Forest grazing in native and non-native forest stands in Hungary. a Sheep grazing in a native poplar forest. “They calm down and get used
to the forest. If an animal has never seen [a forest] before, it is very hard to drive it in. You can make them get used to it, but you have to keep them
at the front, because they know what is inside [and that is why they run].” (NonNAT, NAT); b Sheep resting at midday in a non-native black locust
stand. “It was trimmed down so much that you can see a long way into the black locust forest… Because the sheep keep it so tidy. Even a gardener
couldn’t keep things tidier.” (NonNAT); c Cattle grazing in a native mixed forest. “The time can be determined, but not by me saying two weeks or 12
days, but when you go through the forest, driving the livestock, you can see ‘this is the last time we come here’, or you wait for the next heavy rain,
and then two more weeks, so that everything can freshen up again a little.” (NAT); d Cattle grazing in a pine stand. “You can see [the effect] on the
herb layer, because it makes the grass greener and more beautiful again. It affects the undergrowth, but not the trees. In the places where we usually
go inside [the forest], there are no shrubs, but further in, where we don’t go, there is already a dense shrub layer.” (NonNAT, NAT) (photos: a: Mihály
Makkai, b, c: Anna Varga, d: Viktor Ulicsni)
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Fig. 2 Frequency of reported indicators of forest grazing impacts according to sheep, by forest type (NAT—native, NonNAT—non-native, NAT
and NonNAT—not specified)

Fig. 3 Frequency of reported indicators of forest grazing impacts by cattle, according to forest type (NAT—native, NonNAT—non-native, NAT
and NonNAT—not specified)
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forests. Sheep sometimes nibbled the moss, some re-
spondents noted. A few herders mentioned the impact
of trampling, causing dry cushions of moss to be broken
to pieces (Figs. 2 and 3).
The most noticeable effect of forest grazing on the

herb layer was caused during resting. When sheep and
cattle regularly rested in the same place, the herb layer
disappeared in both native and non-native forests. When
these areas were no longer used for resting livestock,
weeds proliferated.
Almost all respondents were unanimous in their

opinion that in both types of forest, grazing (chewing,
trampling, and fertilising) resulted in the herb layer be-
coming “tamer” (more palatable, thus more suitable for
grazing): grasses flourished (e.g. Bromus sterilis and
Elymus repens, but also Stellaria media in NonNAT
forests), grass tussocks became bushier, and certain
weeds (e.g. Urtica dioica, Rubus spp.) were suppressed
(Figs. 1, 2, and 3). “When it is grazed continuously, every
year, the forest floor will be even grassier. If it is not
grazed, nettles and bramble shoots will take over the
forests sooner than grass. But if it is grazed constantly, it
will be covered in grass sooner or later” (NonNAT).
Only a few herders mentioned rare or specialist
herbaceous species (e.g. Dictamnus albus, Pulmonaria
officinalis, Urtica kioviensis).

Regeneration and shrub layer, young forests
The interviewed herders were nearly unanimous in stat-
ing that in both native and non-native forests, grazing of
the shrub layer was secondary or supplementary in char-
acter, but that it reduced the amount of shrub cover
considerably. According to most herders, the sheep im-
pacted this layer mainly by grazing leaves and the ends
of shoots (Fig. 2). The impact of cattle was mostly by
trampling (with many herders also mentioning the effect
of cattle rubbing against the shrubs), although older
shrubs were generally less affected. “If [the sheep] have
other things [to eat], they don’t really eat the shrubs.”
The decrease in shrub cover made the forest even more
grazable, or “tamer”, as most herders put it. “[Shrubs]
die back when the livestock keep coming and nibbling.
They grow high at the top, like a Christmas tree, as their
core grows further up, because [the livestock] can’t reach
it.”
Many herders said that the impact on saplings and

young trees was determined by the type of forest man-
agement. Seedlings that emerge from the forest floor
have their leaves and shoots eaten by sheep and cattle.
“The new growth got snapped up.” In young forests, graz-
ing was generally prohibited for 3–7 (12) years, until the
shrubs had “grown past the mouths of the livestock”
(approx. 1.5–2 m). In younger forests, most informants
stated that grazing hindered the growth of saplings,

causing deformities in their shape (bushy growth), while
trampling, rubbing against them, and bark removal
could even destroy these smaller trees. “Sometimes the
sheep went into a young forest. They chewed off the tops,
and although [the sapling] did not dry out, it did not
grow so radiant, and actually became bushy and full of
branches, which is not good for it. The main shoot goes
further, they can’t bite that off, and they can graze [in
the forest]; if they chew off the lower branches, that
doesn’t cause harm.” (NonNAT). A few herders empha-
sised that in NonNAT coppice forests especially, careful
grazing could be beneficial to the growth of saplings
(e.g. black locust) by removing the weeds and side
branches, by chewing away the less valuable sucker
shoots (by the time the root shoots appear, sheep are
driven away from the area).
A few herders mentioned conscious interventions to

improve forest grazing areas. “We usually cut down the
forest edges, where hawthorn and blackthorn grow bushy,
so that the livestock can get into the forest” (NonNAT);
and “We also cut down the thorny bushes that can be
found in the forest” (NAT).

Tree leaves, wild fruits, acorns
Almost all respondents said that the livestock ate not
only the leaves of saplings but also the accessible green
leaves of the canopy (a sign of this was that the bottom
of the canopy appeared to have been cut straight off, at
a height of 1.5–2.5 m, depending on the height of the
livestock) (Figs 1, 2, and 3) “When [the branches] bent
over because of the rain or stormy weather, [the sheep]
would go for them” (NonNAT). A few herders said that,
when food was scarce, using a hooked stick, they would
pull down the leafy branches of oak, hazel, ash, and
black locust trees from a height of up to 4 (or even 8) m.
In most cases, the livestock also happily ate fallen, frost-
bitten leaves (“we were happy when a storm came”).
Likewise, most herders spoke about the sheep and cat-

tle eating wild fruit (Figs. 2 and 3): “They eat cherry
plum, they like it. I sometimes knock it down for them.”
Many herders emphasised that the livestock knew which
wild pear trees bore sweet fruit and “hurried towards
them”.
Where possible, an important part of forest grazing

practice for both sheep and cattle was mast feeding in
oak and beech stands: “It improves the sheep”. Many in-
formants reported that when there were few acorns, the
livestock would rush from one acorn-bearing tree to the
next, and they would easily grow bored. A few herders
said that it was not the amount of mast-consumption
that drove the development of vegetation, but the weed
grazing that accompanied eating acorns, that is, the
process of keeping the grass layer “clear”.
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Trees and stand structure
“In the forest, the trees stretch upwards. If they [the live-
stock] graze the saplings down, it gets thinned out, but
that changes nothing on the older trees.” (NonNAT,
NAT). Almost all informants agreed that forest grazing
over a period of decades had a minimal impact on can-
opy closure and on the integrity of tree stands. Most
herders held the view that the canopy layer was affected
more by forest management and by ecological condi-
tions than by grazing (Figs. 2 and 3). “In truth, the herd
can’t do as much damage [in the forest] as if it were cut
down, that’s obvious.”
Most herders reported trees generally benefited when

the forest floor was clear and the soil was fertilised. “It’s
better for the forest as well to have enough air,” and
“shrubs take away moisture [from the trees]” (NonNAT,
NAT).
A few herders mentioned that damaging tree bark is a

negative effect of grazing (cattle rubbing against it, sheep
and cattle chewing the bark of ash and young black lo-
cust trees) (Fig. 3). One herder said that black locust
bark “is bitter, and it does for stomach problems what
Unicum [a famous traditional Hungarian bitter] does for
people”. A few emphasised that in medium-age forests,
livestock would most typically chew bark when they
were “bored” or salt-deficient. Only a few herders talked
about collecting standing deadwood: “With a hooked
stick we pulled down the dead branches from a height of
5-6 metres, for firewood.”

Herders’ forest grazing practices
In the forest, herders stated, greater care needed to be
taken of the livestock, as they were more sensitive than
in the open: thorns could injure their udders or their

hooves—even the dog had to be careful. A few herders
stated that the livestock was calmer and did not run so
much as on grasslands (Fig. 4). The general view was
that the herder should take care that livestock went
where they could graze well, did not get bloated, did not
go into forbidden areas or cause damage (especially in
neighbouring arable land, alfalfa fields, or young forests),
and did not stop moving or get lost. Many herders men-
tioned the role of cowbells in tracking livestock and
keeping them together, irrespective of forest type: “Put it
on the one about whom you are sure where it will go, the
one who knows [the forest]”. In many cases, however,
cowbells were removed so passers-by could not hear that
there was any livestock in the forest.
Most herders stated that the main criteria for long-

term, sustainable forest grazing, in both native and non-
native forests, were to avoid overgrazing and to remain
unnoticed because of the legal prohibition. “It’s hard to
make up good rules. Basically, you have to keep an eye
on the livestock, and that’s it.” / “If everyone did things
using simple common sense, there would be no need for
these rules.”
Remaining unnoticed meant leaving no trace of graz-

ing activity for others to see, and not allowing others to
realise that the herders were breaking the law. Most
herders emphasised that overgrazing was not in the
herders’ interests for their livestock, either: “then you
can’t give the sheep a good feed; I am not my own
enemy”.
Livestock sometimes entered the forest happily (“the

sheep go crazy about [the forest] and [willingly] enter
it”), but not always (“they needed to be enticed”). Live-
stock needed to be acclimatised to being in the forest
(Figs. 1 and 2). Almost all respondents agreed that it was

Fig. 4 Local and traditional knowledge-based rules for careful and sustainable forest grazing practice, as mentioned by the herders
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especially important to pay attention to the method and
duration of grazing and to have a thorough knowledge
of the area (Fig. 4). One important basic principle was to
keep moving: if the livestock stopped in the forest with a
full stomach (whether daytime or night-time, but par-
ticularly in winter), they could damage the tree stand
“out of boredom”. “They went in, ate their fill, and came
out. The old folk used to say you can take them in [to
the forest], but keep them moving, because if you let
them stop, they will start to nose around, and then they
can do damage.” (NonNAT). One herder emphasised
the finer aspects of his profession, for example, the im-
portance of the direction and speed of the herd’s move-
ment: “If one sheep bends a young tree over [by crossing
between two nearby trees, because of the need to change
rows in plantation forests], then the other will immedi-
ately nibble off its top,” and “Grazing should be done
calmly, without the livestock being driven hard by the
dog,” because then the livestock does not change rows
and thus cause less damage to young shoots.
Most herders argued that regular interaction with

other stakeholders, especially with local foresters/
hunters/nature conservationists, could foster the devel-
opment of a forest grazing practice that does no damage
and thus prevents conflicts (Fig. 4). Foresters: “When
they were going to cut down a patch that was ready for
logging, they told us herders not to let the livestock in
then. We could go around it, that’s what we were there
for. We also had responsibilities; we weren’t just there for
the sake of it”. (NAT); Hunters: “It depends on the
hunter, but the basic rule is that I don’t go in the forest
in stag rutting season. He [the hunter] calls me before
starting the deer hunt, but there is one guy who does not.
The deer grows so used to the cattle, and even to the
dogs, that they come right up to the edge of the herd to
graze. Done sensibly, grazing by herders and wild game
management can both work side by side.” (NAT); Con-
servationist: “The conservation authority did not oppose
grazing in 2006 [when it was still forbidden by the For-
estry Act]. Moreover, they said, let them go into the for-
est, at least they will get rid of the tree-of-heaven
[Ailanthus altissima].” (NonNAT).

Discussion
The knowledge still exists
Our research proved that this traditional form of land-
use and the related knowledge still exists in Hungary
today, even though the practice was prohibited for more
than 50 years and incrementally restricted for the 200
years prior to that. There were not only memories of the
historical impact of forest grazing on vegetation and the
sustainability of forest grazing but also a majority of
herders also still possessed living local and traditional
ecological knowledge. Herders’ knowledge extends to

different types of forests and livestock species. This is all
the more surprising because Hungary is one of the coun-
tries in Europe where forest grazing has been most
strictly and most severely restricted since the end of the
18th century, and where the area covered by forest has
decreased most dramatically [28, 46]. The practice and
the associated knowledge managed to survive thanks to
several factors, such as the strength of environmental
and climatic constraints (need for forest forage), and the
demands of extensively grazed livestock breeds [12]. For-
est grazing follows the pattern seen in the revival of
other traditional activities. In addition to traditional eco-
logical knowledge, there is a significant amount of local
knowledge about forest grazing. This is especially not-
able among herders who come from non-herder families,
or who just recently started to graze in newly established
non-native forest stands [42].
Forest grazing previously occurred predominantly in

oak and beech stands and floodplain forests [12, 42],
whereas nowadays forest grazing is mostly practised in
non-native black locust forests [47]. In beech and pine
forests, there was often insufficient forage, and in poplar
stands the litter layer was too thick, while black locust
forests provided plenty of fresh grass at the end of win-
ter and in early spring ([2], Demeter et al., unpubl.).

The impact of grazing on forest vegetation
For several decades, one of the greatest challenges forest
grazing faced was the fact that it was illegal. The illegal-
ity of the practice may, however, have played a part in
herders learning how to graze their livestock “unob-
served”, meaning with no considerable impact on woody
species. Herders reported that going “unobserved” was
also good for local cooperation. One reason for this is
that tolerant foresters and inspectors also avoided pun-
ishment from their own superiors. On the other hand,
during “unobserved” grazing, the herder paid close atten-
tion to not causing significant damage, which could
harm and/or threaten the husbandry of the forest stand.
In the opinion of the herders interviewed, whether for-

est grazing exerted a beneficial or damaging impact on
the forest depended to a great extent on the herder.
Based on herders’ knowledge, the impact of cattle and
sheep grazing on the forest vegetation is different. For
example, herders more often mentioned the consump-
tion of young woody vegetation by sheep, while they
more frequently mentioned trampling damage by cattle.
However, the slight differences between native and non-
native and mixed forest stands were influenced not only
by their vegetation but also by the fact that sheep graz-
ing was more common in non-native and mixed forests,
while cattle grazed more often in native forests.
During the interviews, herders mainly mentioned gen-

eral changes in vegetation structure, with fewer
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mentions of the grazing on particular species. They
spoke only in the most general terms about disturbance
and succession and hardly mentioned grazing prefer-
ences (forage species) at all. In many instances, however,
what herders said about the impact of grazing on vegeta-
tion was similar to the information documented in the
ecological literature on temperate forests [25]. Examples
include the graminification of the forest; the thinning of
the shrub layer; the protection of young planted saplings
when grazing is practised with care, versus the browsing
of saplings when grazing is practised negligently; the
localised compaction of soil; and the trampling and
breaking up of smaller dry branches. The herders and
the literature also agreed that medium-aged and old
trees were demonstrably affected by forest management,
and not visibly damaged by grazing. That is, grazing
does not hinder timber production [33, 48]. In the trad-
itional forest grazing system, prohibiting grazing before
and after the start of regeneration is a long-standing
management element [23]. This could be effectively ap-
plied today in forests managed according to the rota-
tional forest system. A good example of this is the
practice of pig husbandry and forest management in
South-European floodplain forests [7]. When kept along-
side excessive populations of wild game, however, forest
grazing by livestock may decrease species diversity of the
herb and shrub layers. Unfortunately, separating the ef-
fects exerted on forest biodiversity by the wild game
from those exerted by grazing livestock constitutes an
important research gap [25, 35].
Herders were surprisingly knowledgeable about how

to suppress weeds and sucker shoots in black locust
plantations during forest regeneration without causing
damage (cf. [49]). In most instances, this activity was
carried out at the request of the forester or forest owner.
The possibilities for the cooperation of this kind be-
tween the grazing livestock, the herder, and forest man-
agement are discussed by Fraser and colleagues [50].
In herders’ general experience, grazed forests are clear,

tidy, and visually penetrable. From their answers, it be-
came clear that reducing the shrub layer and increasing
penetrability may also be useful for keeping livestock to-
gether. Herders typically preferred penetrable forest
stands; their opinions depended mainly on the stands’
opportunities for use (e.g. firewood, grazing). By con-
trast, many features regarded as positive from an eco-
logical viewpoint (e.g. decaying, fallen or standing
deadwood, dense and diverse shrub layer [26, 51]) do
not align with the herders’ definition of a forest in good
condition.
Acorn-feeding of cattle and sheep was referred to as a

significant economic value in some drier oak and beech
forests, although the phenomenon is nowhere near as
widespread as it used to be [7, 42]. Ecologists of the

region are generally only aware of the existence of mast-
feeding of pigs, and even this is regarded as a historical
form of land-use that has now disappeared [52]. One ob-
servation was the claim among herders that mast-
feeding had no perceptible impact on the forest, while
the grazing that took place during foraging for acorns
reduced the cover of the herb layer. This observation
warns us that it is not easy to interpret the exact impact
that traditional land-use practices once exerted on vege-
tation. Contemporary ecological studies and thorough
observation of livestock grazing behaviour are needed in
order to carry out a reliable ecological interpretation of
historical data.
Herders’ reports of their practices confirmed the as-

sumption made by scientists (e.g. [53, 54]) that forest
grazing reduces the quantity of thin deadwood in the
forest (through trampling). The thought arises, however,
that the person in charge of grazing the livestock may
also contribute to the reduction in deadwood by collect-
ing dry branches for firewood [23], an activity that is not
accounted for in research exclusively documenting phe-
nomena of forest dynamics (cf. [25]).

Conclusions and outlook
Our results show that closed canopy forests still pro-
vide a meaningful resource for livestock grazing in
Hungary. Nevertheless, traditional forest grazing and
the knowledge underpinning it has not been suffi-
ciently studied by ecologists, as both are mostly
regarded as long lost.
Herder’s knowledge was found to cover various as-

pects (e.g. sustainable management, impact on forest
layers) of forest grazing. The unexpected variety and
depth of local and traditional knowledge of a long-
banned and largely abandoned practice indicate that it
would also be worthwhile studying other, similarly
lesser-known traditional land-use practices (e.g. wetland
grazing, forest-based pig farming), and carrying out
knowledge co-production with their practitioners [11,
55]. In this way, local and traditional knowledge could
contribute to the development of more adaptive conser-
vation and land management systems [21, 25]. For ex-
ample, forest grazing has a noticeable direct effect on
herb and shrub layers; this impact could be directed to
control invasive species.
Our research also highlights the importance of devel-

oping processes and initiatives for the rediscovery of for-
est grazing and mobile herding activities in general, with
the aim of promoting the understanding and preserva-
tion of biocultural values. One of the pillars for main-
taining these values is to enable local communities to
continue to practise traditional forms of land-use, adapt-
ing them to the rapidly changing natural and economic
environments.
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